Abstract. The article aims to study the influencing factors of rural tourism decision-making and the correlation between the major factors. Based on the literary analysis and tentative interviews,it mainly talks about eight factors,which are the positive recommendation, marketing, price levels, environmental atmosphere, safety and sanitation, traditional psychological tendency and rural cognition of the reference groups. According to reliable evidence, there is a significant correlation among the eight factors, which can be divided into external factors and internal factors. Finally, A series of counter_measures are taken for tourists to make a better rural tourism decision-making.
Introduction
With the advent of the "Double-Kang era", the anxiety caused by urbanization imposes a higher stress on people. Therefore, health problems can not be overlooked. Though rural tourism sites are far away from the city, it gets closer to nature,there is no doubt that the environment is relatively quiet and relaxed. Rural tourism plays a critical role in regulating physical and mental means, which are greatly favored by tourists. In addition, rural tourism that is vigorously developed, which is also a necessary approach to responding to the spirit of the 18th CPC National Congress and accelerating urbanization. As the rural tourism is booming and rural economic development keeps growing, and farmers will gradually shake off poverty. Thus obtaining a better_off life.This is a splendid way to solve the problem of the surplus rural labor force.Hence, promoting the development of social undertakings in rural areas like the establishment of a social security system. However, what are the real needs of tourists for rural tourism? What do they care about when making decisions about rural tourism? How to meet the demands of its rural tourism value appeal? Considering these confusions ,it is particularly important to study from a tourist's point of view that these factors affect their decision-making in rural tourism.
Literature Review
Carroll and Johnson (1990) argue that tourists are often influenced by psychosocial and non-psychological factors in their choice of destination [1] ii. Many scholars think that there are including internal factors and external factors, that is comprehensive factors, which influences the decision-making of tourists. Mayo, Edward J. & Jarvis, Lance. P. (1981) suggest that the decision-making of tourists is influenced by the psychological and social factors of individuals [2] . Pearce, D. (1987) , in analyzing the reasons why people do not travel abroad, found that money, time, family or individual health, work, romance and other factors are the deterrents to tourism decision-making [3] . Woodside and Sherell (1977) argue that decision-making behavior is influenced by the interaction between tourist intentions and situational variables [4] . Um & Crompton (1990) focused on the influence of attitude on the decision of tourist destination [5] . According to Goossens (2000) , the factors that affect the decision-making of tourists can be divided into pull factors and push factors [6] . Seddighi and Theocharous (2002) focus on the impact of product characteristics on the behavior of tourists when choosing a destination for overseas travel [7] . Foreign scholars make more studies on the decision-making of tourists, but from the perspective of tourists, the research on the influence of rural tourism decision-making is relatively scarce. Domestic on the "tourist decision-making" and "brigade.
Travel decision-making "as the key word to carry on the search in the Chinese net full-text database, from 1979 to December 31, a total of 98 articles were found, including doctoral / master's thesis 21, 72 journal articles, 5 conference papers, According to Guo Yajun (2010), the two key influencing factors of tourists' decision-making are travel motivation and tourist destination selection [8] .Yue Dongju (2011) As a research object, tourist tourists analyze the influence of tourism motivation, tourism preference, travel information source and other factors on tourism decision-making. Gauting (2010) analyzes the subjective knowledge of tourists with self-media .The influence of the five independent variables on the tourist decision-making of young tourists, including the trust in tourism information, the involvement in the media, the perceived benefits of the expected tourism behavior and the attractiveness of the tourist information in the media, and indicates that subjective knowledge, trust and involvement , Perceived benefits and travel decision-making are significantly positive correlation. [10] .
To sum up, we can see that the influencing factors of tourism decision-making both at home and abroad have relatively mature research bases, but few studies on the influencing factors of rural tourism decision-making by tourists from the perspective of tourists. The factors are conducive to understanding the demands of tourists for rural tourism. They have realistic guiding significance for the development, marketing, function promotion and structural optimization of rural tourism products. While satisfying the psychological needs of tourists, they also boost rural tourism to achieve leapfrog development.
Research Design

Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire design in this study set the scale mainly in reference to a large number of domestic and foreign experts and scholars in the field of relevant research literature, combining the background characteristics of rural tourism .when it comes to the purpose of this study, it is also accompanying with the industry experts and scholars who have conducted active discussions together and designed this questionnaire while listening to various opinions. The main flow of the design is: Literature Review → Theoretical Analysis + Field Interview + Expert Consultation → Determine Key Variables → Initially Formulate Questionnaire → Pretest Survey (Small Sample) → Finalize Questionnaire to finalize the questionnaire. The questionnaire of this study is divided into two parts. The first part is the influencing factors of tourists' rural tourism. This is the core part of the questionnaire. There are 34 questions in total. The second part is the basic information of tourists. The first two parts of the questionnaire were "very disagreeable" with Likert's 1 representative, "almost no impact", 5 "fully agree" and "very significant."
Data Sources and Sample Selection
In this study, questionnaires of tourists found who had rural tourism experience or motivated by rural tourism were mainly distributed in two ways. One was to issue 77 questionnaires in the form of questionnaire stars and e-mails, and 72 questionnaires were collected, of which 68 are valid questionnaires; the other is mainly through the on-site recovery questionnaire, mainly in the Western Hubei eco-cultural tourism attractions scenic spots, which are more concentrated on random distribution of places. A total of 400 questionnaires were sent online and in the field. There were 382 returned questionnaires, of which 371 were valid and 11 were not valid. The criteria for invalid questionnaires were based on two principles: firstly, incomplete questionnaires. Secondly, The answer to the question is inconsistent.
Empirical Analysis
Overall Reliability Analysis of the Questionnaire As shown in Table 1 , the Cronbach's Alpha value of the questionnaire as a whole is as high as 0.926. Therefore, from the overall situation of the research variables, the internal consistency of the questionnaire is good, and there is a strong correlation between the variables' metrics. The credibility is good. In addition, the variance analysis P value is 0.0000, indicating that the scale has a good repeatable effect. 
Factor Analysis
As shown in Table 2 , this study first conducted a Butler sphere test and found that the KMO value was 0.891, which was greater than 0.8, indicating that the tourists' rural tourism decision-making scale was very suitable for factor analysis. In addition, Bartlett's Test of Sphericity test has a significant probability of 0.000, indicating that the test correlation matrix is not an identity matrix, indicating that it is suitable for factor analysis. Using validity tests, this study used principal component analysis and Varimax rotation influences the factors. A total of 8 factors were extracted from the 34 items. The load of the factors was sorted by size. The 8 factors explained the variance of the population.75.058% (as shown in Table 3 ), the 8 factors are the reference group forward recommendation (PR), marketing (MP), price level (PL), native characteristics (RF), environmental atmosphere (EA), safety and health (SH), traditional psychological tendency (TT) and rural awareness (RC). 
Correlation Analysis
On the basis of factor analysis, Pearson correlation analysis method was used to correlate the eight major influencing factors of rural tourism decision-making to explore whether there is correlation and impact between them. The results of the correlation analysis in Table 4 show that at the level of significance of 0.01, there is a significant correlation between these 8 factors. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Through empirical research methods, this study explores the influential factors of rural tourism of the eight major tourist groups, namely positive recommendation, market promotion, price level, local features, environmental atmosphere, safety and sanitation, traditional psychological tendency and rural cognition of reference groups. Among them, the factor load of the four indicators in the positive recommendation is the least, reaching 0.745, the factor load of the three indicators in market promotion is 0.618, the factor load of the four indicators in the price level is 0.699, the factor load of the six characteristics of the local characteristics is the smallest Of the factor of 0.578, the environmental factor of the four indicators of the minimum load of 0.695, safety and health of the six indicators of the minimum factor of 0.713, the traditional psychological tendencies of the four indicators of the minimum factor of 0.773, rural cognitive three indicators Of the factors of the minimum load of up to 0.676, we can see that the eight factors contained in each of the eight factors in their respective factors are higher loaded, while the other factors on the load is very low (as shown in Table 4 ), which can show that the scale has better convergence and discriminant validity. Through the correlation analysis, at the 0.01 level, there are significant correlations among the eight influential factors. As shown in Table 5 , the correlation between traditional psychological orientation and rural cognition is the highest, with a correlation of 0.729. Secondly, the correlation between environmental atmosphere and safety and health is relatively large, and the mutual influence level reaches 0.601. The local characteristics and environmental atmosphere The third is 0.536. The interaction level between marketing and forward recommendation is up to 0.499. The least relevancies are safety and health and forward recommendation of 0.216. Can be seen that the interaction between the eight major factors, the smallest also reached 0.216, the eight major factors work together to reinforce each other and promote the composition of the tourist system of rural tourism factors.
These eight effects can be divided into two categories, namely, external factors and internal factors.
(1)Internal factors: Among the eight influencing factors, traditional psychological tendency and rural cognition are the internal influence factors for the decision-making of rural tourism for tourists. The influence of the local plots of "Chinese characters" in the personality and inner heart of Chinese tourists on the decision-making of rural tourism is very obvious. The traditional psychological tendencies of tourists are more pronounced (closer to nature, return to nature, traditional values, and interest in traditional culture). The greater the possibility of making rural tourism decisions. In addition, the concept, perception, and judgment of tourists on rural tourism, the formation of rural tourism awareness, emotion and will are also important factors influencing the decision-making of rural tourism.
(2) External influencing factors: The six factors of the reference group's positive recommendation, marketing, price level, native characteristics, environmental atmosphere, and safety and health are all external influence factors. Among them, the former three (positive recommendation, market promotion and price level) are stimulating factors, which are the driving forces for tourists' decision-making in rural tourism. The three have a common effect, which can stimulate tourists' rural tourism motives and promote rural tourism decision-making. Local characteristics, environmental ambience and safety and health as the factors of rural tourism destinations are the driving factors for attracting tourists to rural tourism destinations and promote the decision-making of rural tourists.
Based on this research object and research findings, the author believes that tourists can make rural tourism decisions from the following three aspects:
First of all, strengthening publicity and enhancing guidance, and raising tourists' awareness of rural tourism is crucial. Tourists' level of awareness of rural tourism is not only affect their psychological tendency, but also directly have an impact on their behaviour. Only by strengthening publicity and enhancing guidance can a good atmosphere for rural tourism development will be formed in the whole society. Tourists will be encouraged to carry out rural tourism activities. Tourists will be aware of the green, ecological and healthy rural tourism, which stimulate their rural tourism motives, and finally achieve rural tourism decision making.
Second, increase the stimulation of rural tourism and improve the driving force of tourists' decision-making on rural tourism. At present, the number of Internet users who use the Internet to obtain tourism information accounts for 58% of the total tourist quantity. Therefore, There is a must for attaching great importance to the role of online marketing, combining offline marketing with online marketing, and enriching the types of marketing activities through multiple channels; In addition, paying attention to word _of_ mouth with family-friendly marketing, thus the positive recommendations of rural tourism are maximized.
Finally, a good rural tourism environment is created to enhance the tourist driving force of rural tourism. On one hand, we will innovate rural tourism products and develop projects that have local flavours and unique rural features. On the other hand, we will improve the infrastructure construction system for rural tourism destinations, and reconstruct the environmental protection system for rural tourism destinations, and improve the safety of hardware facilities and protect the environment as well as promote health, pay attention to the safety and health of workers, strengthen the construction of emergency facilities and management, in order to enhance the attractiveness of rural tourism, and drive the tourists to make better rural tourism decisions.
